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Description: Norma Millay letter to Corrinne Sawyer about donations of 
Edna St. Vincent Millay materials to Sawyer’s Millay collection at the 
Camden library. 

                       Steepletop
                   Austerlitz, New York

Corrine Sawyer             April 22, 1960
Camden Public Library
Camden, Maine.

Dear Corrinne:
               I thought this would be a pleasant item
for Camden’s library to have with its Millay books etc.
               I wish you might have been present on that
wonderful occasion, –– it was a thrilling theatre experience,
quite outside its being of very special interest for me,
as you would know.
              I doubt if the Camden Herald, with its club
meetings to keep straight and all the local excitements
to record, would give the New York critics’ accounts of
the Millay-Stickney triumph an interested glance. I sent
them a picture of the unveiling of the Millay marker, placed
by N.Y. State at the foot of the Austerlitz road to Steepletop
as part of the Hudson, Champlain Celebration last year and
a copy of the address delivered in her honor, but nothing
ever appeared in Camden’s local sheet concerning this event.
               I wonder if news of Robert Farr travels to
Camden. The last I heard he was still in jail in Hollywood, ––
something to do with typewriters he didn’t own. I wish he’s
send back the Millay items he failed to return (as promised)
to the Whitehall exhibit a couple of years ago.
               But back to a pleasanter subject: you will
be interested to know that Dorothy Stickney will be playing
A LOVELY LIGHT in London in June. She will be playing throug-
hout the country next fall and will maybe come close enough
for Vincent’s Camden friends to hear her without too
much traveling. I hope so.
                                         Love ever,
                                                         Norma


